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Abstract: Yerba-mate contains in its composition a high concentration of phenolic compounds. This
class of secondary metabolites exhibits strong values of molar absorptivity on ultraviolet and visible
wavelengths. This study evaluated the effect of yerba-mate extracts on the in vitro solar protection
factor (SPF) value of sunscreen formulations. The sunscreen formulations were prepared to have
non-ionic lotion as a basis and yerba-mate extract and/or avobenzone as active agents. The SPF
and resveratrol protective effect of the formulations were determined by UV-vis spectrometry. A
synergic effect between the yerba-mate extract and avobenzone on the SPF was found. Yerba-
mate extract at 5% improved the SPF of the avobenzone 5% formulation from 28.46 ± 5.45 to
40.48 ± 0.84. Yerba-mate extract at 5% avoided resveratrol degradation by ultraviolet radiation. At
this same concentration, avobenzone produced a smaller effect than yerba-mate extracts in resveratrol
protection. The formulations with yerba-mate + avobenzone presented smaller changes in pH values
during 12 days of storage. The spreadability profile of yerba-mate and avobenzone formulations
was similar to the profile of avobenzone formulations. The results reported here show the suitability
of the yerba-mate extract use in photoprotective formulations, highlighting their in vitro effect and
opening possibilities for new investigations exploring this property.

Keywords: biological activity; biologically active molecules; photochemistry; phytochemistry

1. Introduction

Plant biodiversity is a source of phytochemical compounds with a considerable po-
tential for technological applications, mainly focusing on nutraceuticals, cosmetics and
health [1]. Yerba-mate (Ilex paraguariensis St. Hil) is a plant with a high concentration
of phenolic compounds, having in its composition chlorogenic and cinnamic acids and
flavonoids [2]. An investigation identified that yerba-mate had the highest content of total
chlorogenic acid (91.886 mg·1000 g−1) among 100 plants commercialized in Brazil, approxi-
mately 5.5 times higher than the value found in the white tea (16.401 mg·1000 g−1), which
had the second highest content [3]. In some South American countries, processed yerba-
mate leaves are used for the preparation of beverages widely consumed [4–6]. The use of
yerba-mate extracts due to their antioxidant properties is well consolidated in foods [7,8].

There are increasing efforts towards developing more efficient sunscreens as sun ex-
posure is a cause of alterations in nucleic acids and is a source of oxidative stress linked
with premature aging and skin cancer [9]. Vegetable sources have been used in sunscreen
formulations aiming to improve their photoprotective effect. This strategy explores the pho-
toprotective molecules produced by plants to guard their genetic material from ultraviolet
radiation. [10]. Recently grape seed extract showed a protective effect on skin fibroblasts
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exposed to ultraviolet light and was used in a sunscreen formulation [11]. Additionally,
olive leaf extract showed in vivo photoprotective effect on yeasts and synergism with
chemical filters [12]. Additionally, chlorogenic acids isolated from coffee were used as a
preventive agent against premature skin aging induced by UV radiation [13].

Sunscreens contain in their composition physical filters able to increase the reflection
and scattering of radiation or chemical filters. This last group is able to absorb the energy
from radiation yielding an activated state, which, via chemical process, converts the photon
energy to heat by returning the molecule to the initial electronic state [14]. Regarding the
chemical filters, the presence of aromatic molecules with extensive conjugated π system
may be highlighted in their chemical structures, as is depicted in Figure 1. Polyphenols
found in yerba-mate also have this structural characteristic, as reported in Figure 2.
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Some drawbacks of current sunscreens make the development of natural products-based
sunscreens attractive. Chemical ultraviolet filters, widely used in pharmaceutical formulations,
are a cause of detrimental effects on marine ecosystems [15]. The use of natural products as
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the active ingredient in sunscreens formulations is an ecofriendly strategy with the potential to
reduce these impacts. Another worrying aspect linked to chemical filter use is their reactivity
to skin and absorption dermic, with possible systemic toxicity [16]. In vivo investigations
reported the toxicity absence of yerba-mate extracts [17,18].

The use of yerba-mate extracts in topic formulations aiming to provide photoprotection
is poorly explored until now. Due to the chemical similarity among ultraviolet filters
currently used in sunscreen formulations and metabolites present in yerba-mate, this
research explored the use of hydroethanolic extract of yerba-mate on emulsions which have
their photoprotective effect investigated.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Extracts Preparation

Leaves of yerba-mate were collected at Pinhão city under the coordinates 25◦54′17′′ S e
51◦35′14′′ W. The collection was performed at the median part of the plant and
20 plants were used as a representative sample of the area. The estimated age of leaves was
18 months. The leaves (1 kg) were dried at 35 ◦C in an oven with air circulation to constant
weight and crushed in a knife mill (0.85 mm). The material was submitted to maceration
with ethanol: water 1:1 for 24 h. The extract was filtered and dried under reduced pressure
in a rotative evaporator and lyophilized.

2.2. Formulations Preparations

Nine formulations were obtained with increasing concentrations of yerba-mate extracts
and/or avobenzone. The basis used was the oil/water (O/W) non-ionic emulsion (Table 1)
at 11.15/88.85 O/W ratio, prepared as follows: both phases A (oil phase) and B (aqueous
phase) were heated separately to 75 ◦C. Next, the aqueous phase was added to the oil
phase at a stirring rate of 500 rpm and mixing was maintained until it formed emulsion
and kept under stirring until cooling to room temperature. Phase C was added at the end
when the temperature was within 40 ◦C. Stirring was, then, maintained for 5 more min.
The avobenzone insertion involved its levigation with propylene glycol while yerba-mate
extracts were directly mixed into the emulsion [19].

Table 1. Composition of basis emulsion.

Component Amount (%)

Phase A Polawax 6.0
Propylparaben 0.1
Butyl hydroxytoluene 0.05
Octyl stearate 5.0

Phase B Propylene glycol 5.0
Methylparaben 0.2
Water up to 100

Phase C Imidazolidinyl urea 0.6

2.3. Formulation Characterization

A preliminary rheological investigation was performed by spreadability quantifica-
tion [20]. For this purpose, the parallel-plate method was used. This method used plates of
glass (20 × 20 cm) with defined mass which are disposed on the amount of formulation
under assessment. After 1 min, the diameter reached by the formulation was quantified
and expressed in square millimeters, by the circle-area calculation. A total of ten glass
plates were used in this experiment, producing an increase in the mass on the formulation.
Values of spreadability were plotted against the mass of plates.
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2.4. Stability Investigation

The preliminary stability was assessed according to tests defined by ANVISA and
widely used for stability investigation [21,22]. The samples were submitted to freeze–thaw
cycles for 12 days and storing conditions defined by 24 h at 40 ± 2 ◦C and 24 h at 4 ± 2 ◦C.
At the initial time and t = 12 days pH, organoleptic characteristics and stability after
centrifugation were evaluated. A set of samples was kept under environmental conditions
and submitted to the same tests. Color and flavor changes were monitored visually and
macroscopic changes were analyzed by comparing with and standard formulation. The
pH was measured in an aqueous solution at 10%, using a pH meter previously calibrated
with buffer solutions with pH 4.01 and 7.01. The phases separation was monitored after
the centrifugation under 3.000 r.p.m for 30 min.

2.5. SPF Determination

SPF was determined according to the method developed by Sayre 1978 [23] and modified
by Mansur 1986 [24]. The formulations were dissolved in ethanol at the concentration of
0.2 mg/mL and the absorbance was measured from 290 to 320 nm with 5 nm of resolution.
The SPF was calculated according to Equation (1), where FC is a correction factor = 10; EE is
the erythemal efficiency spectrum, I is the solar simulator intensity spectrum as measured
with a calibrated spectroradiometer and A is the absorbance 290 to 320 nm measured in 5 nm
increments. The values of EE and I were previously determined by Sayre 1978 [23].

SPF = FC·∑320
290 EE(λ)·I(λ)·A(λ) (1)

2.6. Photoprotective Investigation

The effect of formulations on resveratrol stability was investigated according to proto-
cols previously defined [25]. This experiment involved the use of a small chamber recovered
with mirrors and with ultraviolet light. Resveratrol (15 mL) in acetonitrile 8 µg/mL was
added to Petri dishes that were exposed to the ultraviolet radiation in a chamber. Each dish
was covered by a film of 300 mg of each formulation before exposure to an ultraviolet lamp
emitting UVA 2% and UVB 0.5%. Samples were collected at 15, 30, 45, 60, 120 and 180 min
for absorbance monitoring at 306 nm and resveratrol quantification. This experiment used
a positive control of a Petri dish with a cover impermeable to the ultraviolet light and a
negative control of a Petri dish without any protection and covered with a lotion without
any active agent.

2.7. Statistical Analysis

Normality of data distribution was tested with Shapiro–Wilk test. The SPF and pH
values were compared by ANOVA followed by Tukey test. Was considered as significative
p values lower than 0.05. All the analyses were performed using the GraphPad Prism 9.3.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Extraction and SPF Determination

The extraction of soluble from yerba-mate leaves yielded 9.0 % (w/w), after solvent
removal by lyophilization. Studies with exhaustive extraction in yerba-mate leaves showed
a yield of 50.7% [26].

The efficiency of sunscreens in protecting the skin against the dangers of sun radiation
is quantified through the solar protection factor measurement. The effect of yerba-mate
extracts (YM), avobenzone (A) or their combination (YM + A) on SPF was assessed using an
in vitro protocol. The most efficient formulation presented was yerba-mate extract 5% with
avobenzone 5%, which showed SPF 40.48 ± 0.84. Otherwise, the formulation with only
avobenzone 5% presented 28.46 ± 5.45 as SPF and the formulation with only yerba-mate
extract showed SPF = 12.03 ± 0.01 (Table 2). These results have shown a synergic effect
of yerba-mate extracts on the improvement of SPF of avobenzone formulations. A linear
positive relationship between the concentrations of active agents and the SPF may be
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observed. The increase in SPF was more expressive when the yerba-mate extract was used
together with avobenzone, as depicted in the red line of Figure 3.

Table 2. SPF determination of formulations with yerba-mate extracts, avobenzone and both.

Formulations SPF

YM 1% 2.05± 0.04 e

YM 2% 4.35 ± 0.07 de

YM 5% 12.03 ± 0.01 c

A1% 3.35 ± 0.10 de

A2% 7.53 ± 0.05 cd

A5% 28.46 ± 5.45 b

YM1% + A1% 4.22 ± 0.25 de

YM2% + A2% 12.32 ± 0.07 c

YM5% + A5% 40.48 ± 0.84 a

Control 0.01 ± 0.04 e

Means with the same letter are not significantly different, according to the ANOVA followed by Tukey test.
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The synergic effect among extracts of natural products and chemical or physical sun
blockers with or without nanotechnological basis is a strategy widely explored, aiming
to improve the SPF [10]. Through this approach, high SPF values were reached, such
as the example of formulations with grape pomace extract at 10% in association with
chemical filters which yielded an SPF of 76.67 [27]. Despite of the possibilities of increasing
the extract concentrations, it may be highlighted that the SPF value reported here with
yerba-mate extract was only 5%.

These results are the first reports about the in vitro photoprotective activity of yerba-mate
extracts, with the experimental determination of SPF. Previously, it was identified that yerba-
mate extracts by oral or topical administration were able to avoid the lipidic peroxidation and
nucleic acids and proteins damage in rats exposed to ultraviolet radiation [28,29].

Despite of facility of the in vitro SFP measurement, some authors have not found a
good level of correlation between in vitro and in vivo SFP values [30,31]. Some investigations
reported r2 values ranging from 0.26 to 0.72 for the relationship between in vitro and in vivo
SPF values [31]. The clinical concept of SPF is the ratio of erythematous minimum radiation
dose on unprotected skin and this same dose on the skin with a photoprotector agent [24].
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3.2. Photoprotective Effect on Resveratrol Degradation

Aiming to prove our results, the photoprotective activity of the formulations was
investigated by the quantification of their ability in protecting a solution of resveratrol
8 µg/mL of the degradation produced by UVA and UVB radiation. At 1%, neither yerba-
mate extract nor avobenzone were able to avoid the resveratrol degradation (Figure 4a,d).
At 2% and 5% yerba-mate, extract showed a higher photoprotective effect than avobenzone,
as may be observed in Figure 4b,c,e,f. In the formulations with yerba-mate extract 5%, with
and without avobenzone, the totality of initial resveratrol amount remained unchanged
at the end of monitoring time (Figure 4c,i). In this concentration, the profile of resveratrol
against the time overlapped with the positive control (plate covered with impermeable to
ultraviolet radiation material, represented in graphs by black circles). The formulations
with yerba-mate and avobenzone both at 1% and 2%, kept resveratrol levels higher than the
formulations with only avobenzone, as may be observed in Figure 4d,e,g,h. Additionally,
it may be observed that, in the absence of photoprotective agent, only 44% of the initial
resveratrol remained after 180 min of exposure to ultraviolet light. This value was obtained
in plates covered by a lotion film (orange circles in the graphs of the Figure 4) and in the
negative control (white circles). These results shown that yerba-mate extract at 2% and 5%
was effective in resveratrol protection against the ultraviolet radiation.
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Figure 4. Effect of formulations investigated on resveratrol protection against UV light.
In (a–c) formulations presented yerba-mate extracts in increasing concentrations; in (d–f) avobenzone
and in (g–i) the combination of both. In all the figures black circles are the positive control, the white
circles are the negative control and the orange circles are the lotion without any photoprotective
agent. YM: yerba-mate extract; A: avobenzone.
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The pronounced effect of yerba-mate extracts on protection of resveratrol against ultravi-
olet radiation may be linked with the high level of chlorogenic acids present in yerba-mate [3].
The three position isomers of chlorogenic acid have a strong absorption on UVA and UVB
regions of the electromagnetic spectrum, mainly above 280 nm. The maximum absorption
value of these isomers occurs at 326 nm with a shoulder at 296 nm [32].

3.3. Characterization and Stability

The formulations with avobenzone were white (Figure 5a), while the formulations
with the association of yerba-mate extract and avobenzone were pale yellow (Figure 5b).
The color and the flavor were not changed during 12 days of storing on environmental
conditions and on freeze–thaw cycles. Regarding the mechanical resistance against centrifu-
gation, phase separation occurred only at the highest concentrations of all the formulations.
This aspect was observed under environmental conditions at the end of storing period.
Phase separation may be associated with the density difference between the two phases
under the influence of gravity, defined by Stokes’ law [33].

The pH of formulations was monitored at the times 0 and 12 days under environmental
and stress conditions. The initial formulation pH values were acid, a condition that is
compatible with the slightly acidic pH of skin [34]. pH changes in cosmetical products
usually are linked with the occurrence of chemical reactions, and is a parameter easily
monitored as a stability indicator. In addition, this parameter may be a useful indicator
of the final product quality [35]. The most expressive pH changes were identified in
formulations with only avobenzone, as shown in Figure 6d–f, in which a significant pH
decrease was observed at t = 12 days under environmental and stress conditions. The
formulations with yerba-mate extract and avobenzone had smaller pH alterations, as
depicted in Figure 6g–i. Minor changes in the pH values of skin formulations usually occur
and, when ranging within of physiological limits, they are acceptable.
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The spreadability is an important feature of topical pharmaceutical formulations,
in order to provide the formation of an evenly distributed film [20]. This parameter
was investigated using the parallel-plate method. The formulations with yerba-mate
extracts were those that showed a spreadability more similar to the control. A presence of
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yerba-mate extract in a dose-dependent manner decreased the spreadability (Figure 7a).
The avobenzone at the same concentrations of yerba-mate extract produced a higher
impact on spreadability (Figure 7b). The effect of combination of yerba-mate extract
at 5% with increasing concentrations of avobenzone on the spreadability is depicted in
Figure 7c. Regarding this experiment, a very similar spreadability profile to the reported
in the Figure 7b may be observed, showing that the yerba-mate extract addiction was
not able to produce the spreadability loss if compared to avobenzone. By comparing
Figure 7b with Figure 7c, may be noticed that yerba-mate extract did not produce a synergic
effect in the spreadability reduction, and it did not produce a decrease in spreadability of
avobenzone formulations. YM5% + A5% and A5% were the formulations that showed
lower spreadability.
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Figure 6. Changes in pH of formulations investigated during 12 days of storing under environmental
conditions (A) and under stress conditions defined by freeze–thaw cycles during 12 days and storing
conditions defined by 24 h at 40 ± 2 ◦C and 24 h at 4 ± 2 ◦C (B). In (a–c) formulations presented
yerba-mate extracts in increasing concentrations; in (d–f) avobenzone; in (g–i) the combination of
both and in (j) is depicted the control behavior. * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 0.001; **** p < 0.0001
according to ANOVA followed by Tukey test.
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4. Conclusions

In this investigation, topic formulations with yerba-mate extract and avobenzone were
investigated aiming to determine their in vitro photoprotective effect. A synergic effect of
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yerba-mate and avobenzone on SPF of the formulations was identified. A high SPF value
of 40.48 ± 0.84 was found for the formulation with yerba-mate 5% and avobenzone 5%.
Yerba-mate extracts at 5% with or without avobenzone avoided the resveratrol degradation
produced by ultraviolet light. The formulations with yerba-mate + avobenzone showed
changes in pH values in a lesser extension and no changes in flavor and color were identified
during 12 days of storing. The presence of yerba-mate did not produce a decrease in the
spreadability, if compared to the avobenzone formulation. In summary, this investigation
obtained topic formulations with a good stability profile and highlight the potential use
of yerba-mate extracts on sunscreen formulations. The advances in this field involves
pre-clinical and clinical trials, aiming to improve the in vivo photoprotective effect of
yerba-mate extracts and their synergism with avobenzone.
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